
NOT A EUM DRINK! n
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED VEGETABLE

EXTRACT. ' i/T
A Pure Tonic that will Relieve the Af-

< Jiicted and not make Drunkiatdsi

DR. HOOFHAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PEKPMIED t feY

Dr. C. BT. Jackson, Philadelphia,
Will effectually and most certainly cure all dis.
cakes arising from a DISORDERED LIVER
STOMACH or KIDNEYS. ’

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTEItS
Will cpre every case of Chronic or Nervous De-
bility, Disease of the Kidneys, 4nd Diseases aris-
ing from a disordered stomach. Observe the fol-
lowing symptoms resulting.from disorders of the
digestive organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or Blood
fo the Head, Acidityf the Stomach, Nansen,

1 enrthnrn, Disgust for Food, FiUncss or Weight
the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or

i'iuiierirtej at the Pit of Stomach, Swimming
of the H-Mil,'Hurried and Difficult Breathing,
Fluttering at the Heart, Chokiog and Suffoca-
ting Sensations when ip a lying posture, Dim-
ness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Fever and Dull Pain in tbe Head, Deficiency- of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and E'ycS,
Pain lathe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac., Suck-den Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Cbn-
stant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the

name of Bitters, ppt up in quart bottles, com-
jpouuded ofjthe cheapest whisky or common rum,
costing from 20 to 4o cents per gallon, the taste
-disguised by anise or coriander seed.

This class of Bitters has caused and will con-
tinue te cause, as long us they can he sold, hun-
dreds io die the death, of the drunkard. .By
their use the system is kept continually under
-the influence of Alcoholic Stimulants of ihe worst
kind, the desire for liquor is created and kept up,
4*ud die result is all the horrors attendant upon a
•drunkard’s life and death.

For those'who desire and will have a Liquor
Bitters, we puhli.th the following receipt I Git
One Jiftllt liiMjti’mt’e German Bitters and ini*
With three 'juarle ofpood Brandy or Whisky, and
the result will he a that will far ex-
cel in medicinal virtues and true excellence any
of the numerous Liquor Bitters iu the market,
sind wiy cost much less. You will have all the

. virtues bf Hoodaad.’s Bitters in connection w ith
a, good article of Liquor, at ft much less price
than these inferior preparations will cost you.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
Willyivc you a Good Appetite ,

Willyive you Strong Healthy Nervesj
U’iilenable you to Sleep Well,

WMyivc you brick and energetic Feelinys,
And willpositively prevent Yellow Fever,

Bilious Fev&,‘ :fte. ‘
Those suffering from broken down and delicate

Constitutions, from whatever cause, dither in
male or female, will find in

lIOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
Aremedy that will restore them to their usual
health. Such has been tfft-. case in thousands of
instaqces, and a fair trial is but required to
prove tlie asseriiou.

REMEMBER,
That thcs#*Bitters ai d

NOT ALGO HOLje,
And not intended as a^BßyxiiAOii.

The Proprietors have thousands of Letters from
the most eminent Clergymen, Lawyers, Physi-
cians,and Citizens, testifying of their own perso-
nal knowledge to effects and medi-
cal virtues of these Bitters.

Disease of Kidneys and Bladder, ip y.oung oV
aged, male or female, are speedily removed, and
the patient restored to health.

-, • A

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering from Marasmus-, wasting away,
¦with scarcely any flesh on their bones, are cu red
in a very short time; one bottle in such ca ses,
willhave a most surprising cffcqt. ( ,

Parents having suffering children as above,
and wishing to raise them, regret the
day they commenced with these Bitters.

Literary men. Students, and tliosc workin-ff
hard with their brains, should always keep a
bottle of Hoolland’s Bitters near them, as they
willfind much benefit from its use, to both mincl
and body, iuvigqratipg and depressing.

‘ IT IS NOT A, LIQUOR STIMULANT,
AND LEAVBS NO paoSTUAMON., *

, i
A ' .UJ ¦ 'd. flO ¦ • c . ¦ *

ATTENTION, SOIDIEHS !

A.ND THE FRIENDS Of SOLDIERS.
*\Ve call tbe attention of all haviqg relations

and friends in tjie army, to the feet, that

JJOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS

willcure-Biae-tenfhs of tho diseases indnoed by
exposures and privations qf damp life. In the
lists, published almost daily in the newspapers,
on thp arrival,of *he sick, it will he noticed that
a very largij.proportion ate suffering from dehilU
ty, .jivory cage of tbafkind can heteadily cur#
by Habffin'd’s German BlttcrS. We have no hesl-
tavion iu stating that, Ifthese'Bitters were freely
used amoim our soldiers, hundreds Of lives might
Isa/ld, tkat otherwjse would bqfoat.

'l'Hiroprietora are daily receiving thankful
H- i i - .-om sufferers in the array Xnd hospitals,
v. r.r- *

’rivem restored to health by the use of
to thef^b j*their friends.

, OF COUNTERFEITS !

See that the fjgiiptinre of “Q., M.. JACKr
, SON”’ is on tjie WRAPPER of

' Price Per Settle 75 Cents,

• 0& Should your nearest
have,the article, elf nj|t be put( ,oft by artv
of,the intoxicating preparations* that may
be offered in-lto but send to us,nd
we 4vill lofWiki/riecurely pawked, by ex-

lioov %ii up v- t.i H
PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,
/‘ Ml-Arch Street, Philad’a, HU’

BJTAWS.
e co.)

. Proprietors.
For sale bjr JAMES HERRON,

Corner of Main street and Port Deposit
avenue, BEL AIR, Md.,and by Druggists
anti Dealers in every town in the United
Sibtea j3l*

To the Farmers of Harford!

aHA rtTUDE for the liberal patronage
, of his friends and the public, with a

desire for its continuance, prompts the
subscriber to notice, through this press,
that the‘stock of 1 ’ < ¦’ ’

Iron, Steel, Nails
AND

.HARDWARE
On hand haribcen LARGELY INCREAS-
ED,* which With T Jl ,

Agricultural Implements,
GUANOS,

wa nnwsAxs m xxa%
And a superior article of

bone IDXTST, Sc CL,
Is being sold at his old stand, AS LOW
AS ELSEWHERE in the Stale, the latter
articles deliverable principally at SHURE’S
LANDING, and at his New Warehouse,
near STAFFORD, on the Tide Writer
Canal, at which points GRAIN will be :
received at current mafket rates.

Having also the agencv lor the county
of Harford of the ElfATT &. SMEDLEY
HORSE RAKE, with a ffew on hand, shall
he pleased to supply that most invaluable
Harvester.

Will also, as agent, furnish the “KIR-
BY” MOWER and REAPER, separately |
or combined, said to he one of the most I
approved ol the many labor-saving imple- !
meats of the day.

r. i. jackson;
iny29-ly , Near DaHington, Md.’

DAILY'ONE

iii
Bel ween Bel Air and Baltimore.

't'tfE UNDERSIGNED respectfully inform?. bis
A friends that he has recently added to his

‘Through Line a new and comfortable COACH*
oißfable ofaccommodating fifteen passengers,, and
that the Magnolia Stages have been refilled with
regard to Cotnfort and convenience, with un adj
ditioiral stock of Horses.

The Stages via Turnpike leave Bel Air every
Monday-, Wednesday and Friday at S o'clock A.

M., arriving in Baltimore by 1 o’clock P. M.—
Returning, leave Brown’s Hotel, High street, ev-
ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 8 A. M,
arriving in Be'l Air by 1 P. M.

The Stage for Baltimore ¦ via Magnolia, (con-
necting with the 9.30 A. M. train from lialti-
more to Philadelphia,) leaves Dallam’s, Hotel,
Bel Air, every moriiing, Sundays excepted, at 8
o’clock; w*

Passengers from Baltimore-arrive in Bel Air
by 3 P. .M.

, JS&~Fare through on either line $1 23.
Way passengers accommodated ‘at any point

on the road. JOS. K. BATEMAN, Prop’r. *

MASONIC NOTICE.

%¦: X .$8
Mount Ararat Lpdge, No. 44,

A. F. k A. M.

HOLDS its regular communication at
the Masonic Hall/in Bel Air, as

follows-; U
Tuesday. March 3d, 7 o’clock, P. M.

“ 'March 31st, “

> “ April 28th, 8 “•* *

“ • "May 261h, 8 :i '' “

Wednesday, June 241 h, 3 ft’clock, P. M.
Tuesdayfi" 30th, 8 o’cloclfj P. M.

• w July 28th, 8 “> ¦ {*

0-# > August 25th,*8 k ‘

“ September 22d, 8 : ;r
“ October 20th, 8 “

“ November 24 f h, 7 “ W
“ Dcoelnber 22(1, 7 “

m l “ 3 ft
k SAiM’L M. MAGRAW,.

fc‘27 Secretary.
r~' Notice to Teachers.

rnfip*executive boaRD of
i SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS for

Harford county, wilf riieet at their office
in Bel Air, on FRIDAY, the 7th of Au-
gust next, tb SETTLE THE ACCOUNTS
OF TEACHERS, from the. Ist, 2d and
3d L'iHricts, for ike Quarter ending 30th
June last, and ou SATURDAY, the Bth,
to settle the accounts of Teachers from
the 4th, sth and 6th Districts, for same
quarter.

No other business will be transacted.
Bv pirder ofthe Board*, , ,

JOHN T. SPICE&
.i"2* ...-: . - Secrciar y*

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That tbe stab*
j scriber ha 3 obtained from thb Register of

Wills ofHarford county, Md., Letters of Admin-
istration oi the personal (state of, j <

iieZe kiah harryjian,
late of saidyouiit.T, demised. Allpersona haring
claims against' solid deceased, are hereby noti-
fied to exhibit , the same, with the legal vwnh-
ars thereof, enor.oefbrc the .'jj

¦ 'U Uith dm of July, 1864,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from
rill benefit of said (fsUvto. >

Allpera&s indebte d 10 said estate aep request-
ed y> malteijnrapdiate -r ft j. Vi . f

Given under ray baud and seal this |6lhduy
of July, .1863. V ’ ' .

WMi HARRYMAN,
julT '<\ ‘* ! Administrator, t

• , M. J. WRXeHT & CO.

IMrttIBis
’;ip, ..y

C

AND f
vAmTA&'ftuss;

NEAR THE RAILnOAO , OKPOT, t

mySsi . HAVRE-DE-GRACE, {ld

OLD I’OWN WINE
'* i- and * •- ;i i-

LIQUOR STORE!
‘

CH3GItroWBTBC’
159 North Gay Street,

¦bflwcen Exeter and Chesnul Streets,
'

ItiaDlHlSa

Wholesale, and Retail Dealers in i

FOREIGN WINES
AND Bu|\NDIES.

OUR STOCK consists of Madeira, Cherry,
Port,' Rilrgutidy Port, -Muscat, Malaga,

Claret, and Clmmjmgne Wines, 1 i ;-i,

Pine Old Cognac Brandies,
I Hennesv, Martel and Vineyard, proprietors ofsu-

-1 peril* Vintages; Holland Gin; Jamaica and St.
j Croix Rum; Scotch and Irish Mult; line

j OLD UYE AND BOURBON WHI^IES.
| American Brandy and Gin, Rectified and Com-
I trion Whisky—all of.which are suitable for Fum-
-5 ily use—by the/pint, quart; gallon or barrel.—

! Havana, German and Domestic SEGAKS; Olive
| Oil; Sardines, &c., Ac. Give us a call,

j ‘¦Remember, No. 159 North Gay Street.-535,
del 1-ly

m Als

THE subscriber iiitfiiidiiigto change Ills
busiiVess, oflers at private sale the

FARM on which he now rrfsidel,
CONTAIIGNG

81 Acres of Land,
¦ ¦ ¦"- ; , ‘ ¦ . i . ,> \ m . f

About 2J Acres of which is well iiinberr
dl, the balance in a high of cultiva-
tion, having been heavily limed.

i Thete is on this land a thriving young

APPLE ORCHARD
Of choice fruit, and a variety of other fruit

\ , trees.

The linproveinents-cousist of a substantial

Two stories high, with, four rooms above
: stairs, and three below, and Kitchen at-

: tached; also an excellent pump in the
jyard, r Together,with

Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Both of which have been carried on for
the last six years with success.

This land is situated on the road lead-
ing from Forest Hill to Peach Bottom, and
about onfe 'mile from Clark’s Bridge,
is a most excellent stand for a store (there
being no store m that .vicinity,) ,qf other
public business. It is near churches,
schools and thills, and will be Soli! on ac-
commodating terms. ' ’ ‘" ,

Persons wishing to view the premises,
can do so by calling on the subscriber.

fe!3 \VM. SAUNDERS. .

WOODEN WARE
•’and

Housekeeping Goods !

THE public are respectfully invited to
* call and examine my slbck of

TUBS, ROCKETS, CHURNS,
' *¦ BRUSHES, BBOOKS,

Britannia, Japanned and Tin Ware,
KNIVES AND FORKS, AIBATA SPOONS.

RAKES, HOES, SPADES & SifOVELS,
And, eYery other descrjption .House-
keeping and Wooden atithe

lowest prices..
..RICHARD AUMIGER, j-f

Nb. 87 Harrison street,.near .Opy,
aplQ ,/¦ ~ lib Raltimflre;

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
_

’npais ih Id ! diVE notice, tW Wsubl
X acriber has obtained from the Register of
Wills of Harford couuiy, Md I.,'tvtfofß of Admiu-i.
istration on %e personal latale of jit ‘.%

ROBERT MISKIMMDNj, .
fete of Harford County decM., A Ufpersons hav-
ing' claims against 1 Siiid dvee* ed hereby aoti-
ded to exhibit the same, with the legal voucher*
thereof, on or before the Vi*

BHi June, 18Q>4,
or they may otherwise by law bo excluded from
sill benefit of said fegtate. ¦ ' ~ U
' : Allpersons indebted to said estate (ire reqaest-
®to make immediate paynmat. j ,<f ?,

Given under my bund and seal this Bth day of.!Julie, 1863. f .
-m - y "D'AN.feOO'fT, '

j*2l
.

Adtuioistreitor. f
FORJIENT,

‘ a House thb Rck^.
figyßW' ot Cfeet. It Is a

good location fori meclmn-
ic, Aid WilPPc rtlhtsd on rffasdriable terms; •

¦:.W ¦

'

,
fes-ytoonas..

.

HAY WANTED, cm I
T)RIME BAILED TIMOTHY HA?Y tvanted at
JT LAPIIMJM, HaTiford. eoomty, Marylanl, 1for

4
sepl.6." Jfl A. *-.U- WJ(iMDft ViS. *¦

-- :-—1—
Mr. Editor ;—Please announce THO

MAS CORD, of Hall* X Roads District, •

as a Candidate for the next Shetif&lty of
Harford Gouaty, sobjsct, to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention. ,

Are yoil'rict, feeble, and
Are yon out

' toms are often
tsl “*k'\.\yjs ftUK) to serious illness Some tit j
F 1 of sickness icretpjn g upon ,
I you, mid sInfold Be averted :

¦wWiTtil by i time Ituo of tbe right I
remedy., Take Ayer's Fills, f
ami cleanse out the ditor- i

I dered humore—puriiy tt> !
blood, and let tin}, fluids 1
move on unobstructed in ;

sSsu*Sbody into vipOroua activity, j
purify the system from thsobafructfous which mako
disease. A Odin settles somewhere’ in the'body. itna
obstracts its natural functions. These, if not re- i
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation, suffering,
and disease. While in titis condition, oppressed by
the derangements, take’Ayer's fills, and sec how
directly they restore the natural action of the sys-
tem, and with it the buoyantieeling ofhealth again.
What is true and so apparent in this trivial and com-
mon complaint, is alao true fm many of the deep-
seated and dangerous distempers. The same purga-
tive effect expels them. Caused by similar oßstnio-
tiona and derangements of the natural functions of
the body, they are rapidly, and many ofthem surely,
dared by the same means. Xone who know the
virtues of these fills, will neglect-to employ them
when suffering from the disorders they curt.

Statements* om leading physicians income of the
principal cities, and front other well-known public
persons: '' ‘ • . ¦ ¦ '
From, a Forwarding Merchant of St. Limit, Feb, 4,

Dr Ayer: Your fills arc the paragon 'itall that
la groat in medicine. They have cured my littlo
daughter of ulcerous acres upon her hands and feet
that had proved incurable for years. Her mother
hmt been long grievously afflicted with blotches and
pimples on her skin and in her. hair. After our
child Mas cured; she also tried your fills, and they
have cured her. ASA MOROfriDGE.

As a Family Phyiis.

Front Dr. KW. CarlxcrightTßeto Or team. *

Yonr ITHs are the prince of purges. Their ex-
cellent qualities surpass any cathartic we possess.
They are mild, hut very Certain and effectual in their
action on the bowels, which makes them invaluable
to us in the daily treatment of disease.
Headache, Mick Headache, Foul Stomach.

From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
Dear Bro. Aver: 1 cannot answer you trtiafcomplaints Ihave cured with your fillsbetter thail

to shfall that tee ever treat with a purgation medi-
cine. 1 place great dependence on that effectual
cathartic In-my daily contest with disease, ami be l
lieving, as X do. that your fillsafford us the best we
have, lofcourse value them highly. ,

Pittsburg, Pn.. May 1, *'
De. J. C. Ayer. Sir; 1 have been repeatedly

cured of the worst headache em body can have by a
dose or two or yonr Pifls. It seems to arise from a
foul stomach, which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W PREBLE.
Clerk ofSteamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, ofFew YorkCity.

Not Only are your fillsadmirably adapted to their
purpose as an aperient, but I find their beueMeiul
effects upon the-Liver very marked indeed. Tney
have in my practice proved more effectual for the
euro of bilious complaints than any one remedy 1
can mention I sincerely rejoice tndt we have at
length a purgative which is w orthy the confidence of
the profession and tbp people '

~

Department oV wis Inreiiroß, I
v Washington, D. C ,7th feb-i 185<i. /

Sir ; I have used your Pills m my general snd
hospital practice ever since you made them, and
cannot hesitate to say they are the best cathartic
vve employ. Their reguliumg'action on the liver is
quick and decided, consequently they are an ad-
mirable remedy for. derangements of that organ.
Indeed, rhaVe seldom found’ a case of bilious (Hi-
cast so obstinate that it did mot readily yield tatthem, fraternally yours. ALQXZO BALL,M.D„ 1

Physician ofthe Marine Hofpitot.
OpesKry, Diarrhcra, Bclnx, Warms.

i) From Dr. J. O. Green, qT Chicago..
Your I*lllßhave hud a long trial in mv practice,

snd I hold them in esteem ns one of the best aperi-
ents 1 have ever found. Their alterative effect upon
the liver makes them an excellent remedy, WhiS
given in small doses lor bilious dysentery and diar-
rhoea. TBeji- sugar-quoting malms them very .ac-
ceptable and convenient lor file Use of Tftftnen and
children. j .

Dyspepsia. Imparity of the Bipod.; ,*!
From Rev. J. V. Himes, Pastor cf Jtfvent Church,

Boston.
" 1 0

Dr. Ayer; I, have, used your Tiffs with extra-,
ordinary success in my ihmilyhnd&mongtbOse Iam

' called to visit iu distress. To regulate the organs of
digestion and purify the blood, they are the vcyy
best remedy I liavff ever known, and 1 can conn- *

deutly recommend them! to my friends.
.Yours, J. V. HIMES.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., pet. 24,1855. ,Dear Sib: I: am using yourOftliartic fill*iu my-
practice, and find them tin excellent purgative (b
cleanse the system and purify the fountain* of the u
Mood. I . . j dOIJh U,,M,EACAM,M.D. t

FaralyNis, Fats, etc. <% 3 i F \

From Dr. J-. P. faughtt, Montreal, Omnada. ;
Too much cannot he feam of* your ”ls ioV the

cure ofcostivevess. Ifother;* ofour have
found them as officapiqus as i liuye.theyshou'W .tynj,
trie in proclaiming It;for the benefit of tbuinlTitudes
who suffer from that.complaint,,-whin* l, although'
bud epougb in itself, is the progenitor of others 11'uit
•re Worse. Ibelieve costimiess to originate in the
Uycp, but yqvw fills affect that organ and euro Urn
aiscase. ,

From Mfs. tE. Stuart , Physician and Midwife.;¦;> *1 Boston. )
• Ifind one or two large doses of yonr Pills, taken
•t the proper time, are excellent promoth-ps of the

i patural secrefim when wholly er partially sap-
presepd, and alho very ’ effectual tq cleanse the
stomach and expel worms. They arc so muoh tm
best have that. I recommend up other, to

Prom the Bev. Dr. Bawkes, of the Methodist Epif.

PulaSkVlToube,'Savannah, HU.I dan. 8,1856. '*

Hoxoiu.n Sir: 1 should be utigratetkil lor thd
reliefywrskiff has brought mclf 1 did not report
tny Case to’you. A'cold settled In-rtv limbs and
brought on expatriating mraigio pains, which
ended in chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding 1
had the best of physicians, tbd disease grew worse
and worse, until by the advice of your excellent
agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie', 1 fried your
Pills. Their. effects wwrt s(ow, but < sure. By per. ,
severing iu tbe use of them, 1 anl npw entirely well.
Senate Chajibee, Baton Rouge, Lit,6 DcS, 1865.
Du AYam-T have brth entirelv dorid, ter ydur!

fills, of Hhewnatic Gout n painful disease that has
afflicted imj for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

' of the Pills In bnfrkel ebotnin Mtrtsßlye'
which altlougffa valuable .remedy in'aknftjfhandsi.
is dangerous hi a pnbllo'pill, ftom’fhe dteadnltcon-
aeqiionqgs that frequeiftly follow its incautious use.

whatei e? 11^1 °° l*U!lcury Buuerat substanco

11111 \h jr fPrise, 26 cents per Box, or 6 Boxes forsl.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AMR Si Co., Lovell, Mass.

For sale by JAMES HERRON, Bel
[Ay. ;¦ , T; '. ill.-I?JOIlflP?¦ I < jos. b. wiAir;

’

.

(JllAlA. SEEDSiFEEIO.
:H> COUNTUy PRODUCE. u ,
"!• f Jil'oi jit* -F+iPh ill AV ,J >; > J
GUANO, MMI,BONE‘I>USa\
00 ", And allkindff of Fertil'iera, 0' r
WHISSUSS, BEANDIES, WIKBSfGIHS,

CIGARS, Ac.
’

i49 1NORTH GAY STtEfelT, f
(Trtb doors of Exeter street.) !>/ p5-y

fi

fpHE undetsifiied keepb cisnbtenllv'bir
1 hind al( kinca of -WHITE REt)

ASH o©lAL,'bWeh
dffrgo or single tont >1 < : hH* H -v

JOSEPH M. SIMMONS,
y Vbv ob Md^

SMsapajriUa
FOR BWafiraiKO' THE BLOOD,

And for the speedy, cure oftha toljqwliqjcomplaiuU:
Hcrohh and AOcdlMii, tnrk

i KJSarMSap -SBBiinssr
,

’"*

| J. C. ATtB ft Co. Gcata: 3 Heel it i,v doty ito ac-
, knowledge what vour Sarsaparilla has dohe for me.
j Having inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have

! sulfereilfsom it, ia parlous wavy for yeara. Sorae-
! times it buret out InUlcerVoii'mV htmdH UfKl arms;
I it turned iawardarnd distressed me at the
! etoinasmT-Two year* ago it-broke- out on my head
j 'and OUMgred my scalp and cars with one sore, which-
j wttf'Jainlb'l auU'lbkthsome beyoitd description. I' ¦ rt-d tUfluy medicines and .several. physicians, bht¦ without much reiief from anything, in fact, the

| diSoMer'grew worse.- At-length 1 was rejoiced fd
J <rttdrin the Gpsnul Messenger that vou liad prepared

an alterative (Sarsaparilla), for Tknew from your
i reparation “that anything you made must be pood.

1 sent to Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it
cured met 3 took it, as you advise, in small doses of
a teaspoonful over a month, and used almost three
bottles, New and healthy skin soon began to form
under It* scab, whlah after a while-Jell off. My
skin is now clear, and I know by my feelings that
the disease has gone from my systen). Yen can well
believe that 1 feel what 1 uh sayiug when IMl you.
that fhold you to be one Of the apostles of the age.
and

St. Anthony’s Fire. Rosie or Eryulpclns,
Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Kinaworm, More Kyea, Uroitsy.

,! Dr. Robert M. I’reble writes from Salem, N. Y.,
1 12th ti6p(., 1854#, that he has cured an inveterate

i case of Drop <ly, which ttwmtened to terminate fa-
tally, by the persevering iris of our Sarsaparilla,

-

, lapd also a dangerous Malignant Erysipelas by large
, doses of the same; says he cores the common Erup-

. tions by It constantly.
Ni Rroachoccle, Goitre or Swelled Week.
| Zebulon Sloan, ofI'rospect, Teaaa, writes: *¦ Three
I bottles ofyonr Sarsaparilla cured roe from n Gdilrr
;. —a liideous swelling ou the .neck, which 3 had suf-
i' fered from qver two years.”
j Lncorrhna or Whir*,Ovarian

’

Tumor.'I Uterine Alccrallon, Eesnalc Diaeaae*.
Dr. J. B. S. obanning, of New York City, uTifes:

I “I most ohriWullv comply with the request ofyour
agent in saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a

I most excellent alterative in the numerous com-
plaints for which wa employ such a remedy, but'

| especially in Female Diseases of the Scroiuloua
| diathesis. I have cured'many'inveterate cases oT

1 Deifoorrhoea by it, and -seme where the oomplaiat
| was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer-

ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my
I knowledge equals itfor thegc female derangements,”

1 Edward, S. Mgrrow, of Newbury,-Ala., writesi
“ A dangerous ovarian tumor on one df the fttnaled
la wrf family, which had defied all the ttynetiica we
could employ, has at length been completely cured
by your Bfctifcet of'Sfc rs*pHi)a.- Our physician
.thought nothing but extinction conld afford relief,
but be advised too trial of your Sareapttrilla as the
last resort before nutting, and It proved effectual.-
Altitgtaking your Rmody eight-weeks no symptom
dl the disease remains.” ¦ '¦¦¦ - 11 yWT

Syphilis nnd illcyrualnl Disease.
New Out.SAKS, 25th August, 1859.

Da. J. C. Ayer; Sir,: l! cheerfully comply with
the request of your agent,' and report to you some
of the effects 1 nave realized with your Sarsaparilla.-.

1 have cured with if,in my practice, most of the-
coinillaints for which it is recomnuiiided, and have
found its effect” truly wonderful in the cure of
Vehtreal (tad Mercurial Disease. ' One of roy pa-
tients had Syphilitic ulgem in bis throat, which were
consuming his palate and (lie top of his mouth.
Your Sarsaplrilla steadily token cured him in Aye
weeks Another was attacked by secondary symp-
toms iu Ids nose, andlhc tilccniHon had eaten away
a considerable part of it, so that | beliqre the dis-
order would soon roach his brain and kill him. .But
it yielded 16my administration of yipnr Sarsaparillaf

. the fleers healed, and he is wcU-aggiu, wpt ofcourse
‘ Without some disfiguration tp hi Ihce. "A Woman
who had bcen ttreetedifbribeisciM dhorder by mere-

i cury was suifering from this poison in bpr bones.
- They had become so sensitive to the wcathertbat on
a damp dar slre gv&rod exenuriatipg p*in in het"
joints and bones. She, too, was cured entirely by

‘ your -Sarsaparilla j„B feWweclftl'" fknow from its
formula, which your agent Vav me,, that 1 hi*,
I’reparatioil from your laboratory must be a great

1 remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable re-
sults witb.itUavq not surprised me- i.

Fraterndly yaurs, .V.LAItIMEN’Jff. D.
Rheumatism, Gout, LiverComplaint.

...
XftdkPENnkKCE, I’reston Co.. Va., 6tU July. 1859.

' Dh. J. C. Ayeu: Sin, 1 Hav£ been afflicted w-ith a
painful cbroots Hheumatisa, fova long ftaw; wlnch

~ baffled the skill of physicians, and atqcLto me in'

spite of all the remedies I could find, utttjl I tried
U; your Sarsaparilla. Ode bottle,wined Jtfo. to.,twp

] weeks, and restored my general health so much '

; thjftl am far bettenthan be lore IWas attached. I
j tnbk it a wqptjerlul mqdicino.

Jules Y. Getchell, of. St. Louis, writes-. “Ih*v#
V been alllictedfor years‘With uu etflrtinv;o/ fhefJer
Ji which destroyed my-Uealtk..l lalatl-,eveivtliinzv

1 nnd everything failed (to relieve me,; ,aud l bavp
1 been a broken-down man for edmA roars from no

i other cause, than derangement, of tfie ¦Juicer, My.
I' beloved pastor, the Key Jlr. Emv, axmsed me tot

fry your Sareaparilla, tepause h**&)-*>knqwybn',
I and anything yon miulqwaa worth trtiug. l!y tha
I blessing of God it has "dined Hid, alldfha.4 net pAHSed-’

;! a^mggiaarfe{S!i
' Schirr.a, Camc.r ¦ >.*l:.r=c 1.

| Llceraiisn,‘Curiei uail lixfoliaiioiiof
the Uoftejai-ilii"!” ..jTii r

| ~ Aigreat variety of cases have been reported to ns
. ' where cures of these formidable jjqmplSmts iiayp
I resulted from the nea of thil-remeth/, but our space
j hcrp.will not admit them. Some of them may be

found in our American Almanac, wlueh-tnc agents

I' )lea*wl feratjat* nifwhp-

alany remarkable cures of these utfection? have
been made by the alterative power of this medicine.
It stimulates tlinyjud ftumtipusjnto vigorous agtfpni-

-
and thus overcomes disorders which would be sup--
posed beyond its reach. Such a remedy 'has long
been rcqmrod.by the weoessitjes.of the iwqplc,n 3we are cdnlhfent that tuS trill do for tliW a;i that

' Wiedtohie can do. -J ir.qrtßl |

Ajers*Cherry Pectoral,.
*

M *pßip.|l+D.CCW f

Cronp, Rrourhitin, lacipreOH C'Wte-

¦T^a&jrr OS3 ,'r t .

o*l . [ in aalrnnecd SuagcaioTs. Kl •

This la-iTemeiJy to StirWasi'

virtues. jti-tUtrfcaiMd ScMeridOißri cpirilw itad
,Midland ito truly n-ondorful cures of uhnonary
disease, have made it known tllroughon”ho civil-
ized nations of the earth. Few are toe commuftitiee,
or even families, among fliem who have Sot some
personal experience of as eflbois some living
trophy in their midst <ffm victory over'lhe subtle

teisssiase
ZfiC
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knorib establfthment, lon|'kftt>wtf to “Bin*

s Horst)” is ptoepared te stedmtaedate fail

Running between CharchviUo and Aberdeen,’-
leaves the [Hotel duly (except ‘
Atfaules Wore 10 o’clock,
.Wtires AbsMeen Wmediateyrsft tbe.Riwab o*
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